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Summary 

This article describes a study aiming at the design of air- condi
t ioning eq ui pment for an apartment com ple x optimb:rd to reduce 
energy consumption to a minimum. The study relntrcl to a specific 
object , called "Urban Villa Amstclveen", which consists of <12 
apartments and an atrium. The ultimate design uses passive solar 
energy for heating, a solar boiler system for hot lap water, balnncecl 
ventilation with heat recovery nml nnturnl ventil:uion with ncljusta
ble ventilation openings for effective .cooling. A digitnl control 
system is usecl lo renli1.e the low energy consumption nncl to 
prevent morn temperatures from hccoming too high. 111e effect of 
the vnrious parts of the installation on energy consumption mul/or 
comfort was studied by means of computer simulations. 

Introduction 

The "Urban Villa" project was started as an cKpcriment un<ler 
IEA task XIII. It involves the building of '12 apar1mr111s, 16 of 
which will he designed to consume n minimum of energy. Sec 
figure 1 11J.111e objective of the project is lo design houses with 
an extremely low energy consumption using advanced compo
nents and techniques which are no! yet -hut may be expecl<"d lo 
hccome- economically feasihle. l11e present article deals with the 

hea ting , ventilation anrl control items. with sp<"cial reference lo 
energy cons111n p1ion and comfort. ·111e following elc1nrn1s rnn he 
distinguished in the project: 

• heating 
• solar boilers as prcheaters for tap water 
• ventilRtion with heR! recovery And the use of the nhium to 

preheat the ventilating air 
• natural ventilation for cooling 

the control equi pmenr. 

Low Energy Apanmcnls 

FiRl�f/' I 
Sc/rrmatic frnnr virw nf "U1h1111 \!ilia" 

Si11Rl<'-Rlnss atrium 11/trn-low·rnrrRY n11nrtmNllS, 

rigure 2 shows the components, integrated with the control sys
tem. This article discusses th�ir selection and sizing. For this 
purpose use was made of the simulation program TRNSYS. 

Basic Principles 

The apartments are intended for modem double-income c ouples 
or well-to- do single persons. To ensure optimum utilizntion of 
solar raclintion, the npar!rnents hRve a large glRss area (40%) 
facing south, with triple !SOS gla�. Owing lo effective insula�on 
the ovcmll lJ vnlue of the fRcnde wlll be lower than 1.� W /m K. 
On the north side of the apnrtrnents en nhium has been planned. 
For the purpose of computer simulation it has been assumed that 
the apartment is occupied by a double-income couple (both part
ners being nbsen! hy day on weekdays). 111e way in which these 
nccupmlls use lighting nnd appliances, together with the heat they 
generate themselves, represents an internal heat loud of 2518 
kWh/year. ll1is heal generated ins ide the apartment, obviousl y, 

innuences the heal demand. The windows on the south side of the 
ap:111111cn1 have hcrn filled with sunshades whil:h can keep out 
70% of the incident solar radiation. Besides, special adjustable 
openings have hcen provided in the facade lo prevent overheating. 
Since these apartm<"n!s will he owner-occupied properly, private 
installations have been chosen wherever possihle. 

JI cat ing 

Sirnul:itions of one of the apartments proved its heat demand lo be 
141 kWh/year , concentrated chieny in the winter months (84%). 
Nearly two thirds of this demand came from the living room. The 
low consumption is the combined result of insulation, ventilation 
using heat recovery, the use of the atrl um lo preheat the ventilating 
nir and the large window area facing south. Further s imulations 
were carried out with a model involving careless behaviour of the 
occupants. I !  was assumed that these occupants would open their 
window depending on the outside temperature (closed at I °C; an 
air-change rate of 6 m

3
/m

3
h at 21°C). With a bedroom thus 

ventilated the heal demand wen! up by 50%. When the living room 
was also ventilated in this way, the hen! demand even increased 
hy n factor of 12. 111ese values, obviously, relate to a theoretical 
ocrnpan!s model; in renl I ife things wi II be di ffercn!. The figures 
do demonstrate, however, that energy c onsumpti on can suffer 
greatly through careless behaviour of the occupants. 

:·:{.irt�· 

C'alculations pcrfom1ed according to Dutch Standard NEN 5066, 
which ass umes that rm arldi1 i onnl 2 K/h is needed for wanning up, 
result in n boiler capacity of 5 kW. This figure is considerably 
higher than it woulrl be under continuous operation. An I IR boiler 
was selected, to be installed in each apartment. The boiler must be 
ahlc to deliver 8 litres of hot water per minute, which calls for a 
power of 28 kW. So this power is the criterion in choming the 
hoilcr. It lws hecn :mtnncd that hy reducing burner pressure the 
hoilrr power cnn he lowered to about 5 kW while preserving 
t'fficirncy. 111is figure is still too high in relation to the required 
pnwrr. To prrvent oscillatory hehaviour of the insta llation, a 

2S - l itre tmffrr vessel has heen arlclcrl, see figure 2. 



... 

/\f1er each heat demand !he buffer contents will be raised to the 
req11ircd temperature by the boiler. For !he lrnnsfcr of bc;il to 1he 
rooms use is nrnde of spiro ! \lhes. /\ spiro whe is a copper or steel 
tttbe of 16 mm outer diameter enveloped in a spatinl structure of 

copper wire altached by soldering. The conlrol equipment has 
been designed so !hat the lernpernt11re level in c;Kh room rnn he 
regulated individ11ally. The valve position is de1ennined hy 1he 
cfigi1al conlrollcr in each apartment. The occ11pan1s C"an sci 1imers 
for each of !he rooms and ran override 1hem man11ally, if rrquircd. 

Solar Boilers 

To ensure optimum utilization of solar energy, solar collectors 
with n surface nrea of 4.5 m2 per npartment will he installed or1 the 

roof of the building. Their function is to preheat the tap wnter in 
!he boilers of the apart.ments. Before 1hc final choice was m:ule , 

three variants were considered: 

/\central collector wi1h slornge faciliries and 
individual afrerhenting, 
(RO I tapwater per clay from 1.'i to 65 "C) 

2 /\central collector with individual slornge facilities 

and afte rhe;it ing. 

3 Sarne ;is 2, hut with simultaneous use of the storage 
vessel as huff er for space he;iring. 

The drawback of system I is that rhe circul:llinn pump rs 111 

contin11011s operation, which has an adverse effect on energy 
cnns11111p1io11. The drawh:ick of system � is thal rhe laq�er vessel 
gives rise 10 acldi1io11al heat loss<.'s, Syslc111 � shn11ld have rhe 
advant;ige that !he solar e ner{!.y also provides part of the sp;icc 

heating. /\ special study has shown, however, that a rnrplus of 
solar heal seldom coincides wi 1h a heat ckmand from rhe ap:n1-
rnent I 21. 
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This is due mainly to the foci that, owing the large glass area, the 
apartment already makes (passive) use of solar energy. Eventual
ly, system 2 was chosen; it affords an overall saving or 1040 
kWh/year (64% bei ng supplied by solar energy). The colleclor is 
controlled centrally, the whole installation being split up into four 
systems for four apartments each. TI1e pump of the collectorcircui t 
is starred automatically as soon as a heat demand arises from one 
of the four storage vessels for tap wnter. The tap water temperature 
is conlrollecl in the nparlmenls themselves. To combnt possible 
1 ,('gionella bacteria, the tap water temperature must be at least 65 
0C. If rhe temperature at the top of the vessel drops below this 
value, the boiler will wann up the vessel via a heat exchanger. If 
lhe temperature is high er than 65 °C, cold water will be added. 

., 

Vrntllnflon 

I lc;it losses are due to a large extent to ventilation. Forced venti
larion or a well-insula1ecf apar1ment is essential for an adequate 
supply of fresh air as well as for the removal of moisture. In order 
to restrict energy consumption, it was decided to use heat exchan
gers in which the uhaust air give� up heat to the intake air. 
nesicles, use is macle or the atrium to preheat the ventilating nir. 
Simulations have shown that the average atrium temperature is 4 
K higher than the outside temperature. The innuence of the heat 
e)(changer efficiency, combined or not combined with the atrium , 
is shown in figure 3. In this figure data have been plotted for the 
following situntions: 

No heal exchanger (0%) 
/\single crosscurrcnl he al exchanger (70%) 
Two crossc11rrent heal exclrnngers connected in series (82%) 
II re(!c.-nerative hc.-al cxclrnnger (90%) 
No ven1ila1icrn ( l !XI%) 

The supply of fresh air is according to the regulations 300 1111/h 
per ap:111men1 
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Central 
Computer 

T = Tempcrnllrre Sensor 

C =Controller 

O =Motor 

0- =Break Contact 

HR = lleat Recovery 
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FiR11rr 2 
Sclrc111<1Fi<" di<1Rram of r1111i(lmr11r irr low·r11rrRY n11arrmr11rs 
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FiRllrr 3 
/11j711rm·r of ntri11rn n111i ty11r nf hrat rrd11111f!rr 

011 tlrr hral drmmrd of tlrr 011arrmr1rrs. 

From lhc ennr,y poirll of view a rc:!(C:IH'rntive hral c x cha nJ!,rr is 
the hcst choice, hut this type is not capahle o f suffic irntly dchu
mid i fying the air, hccause part of the moisture is reC'nvcred as well. 
So, in the end twocrossrum:nt heat e xchangers cnnnectcd in series 
were chosen. To prevent the tempernture of tiie ventila ting air 
supplied in winter from dropping helow 15 "C, the arri urn is used 

to preheat that air. In addition, the presence of the atrium will 

slightly reduce the heat demand (42 kWh/year per apartment ) . 

The efficiency of the douhle heat exch :inger has hren checked i n  
the laboratory P 1- It was concluded fmrn the measurements that 
the efficiency wi II he he tween 67 and 1!0%, dcpcncling on the 
di ff ere nee between inside and 011tside temperature :md the n11111ll('r 
of :iir clrnnges per hour. ·111:111ks to the fact that the hrat !!Cllcr:tlcd 
hy the ventilnlors can also he uti li1e d, tht" overall cfficirncy is 
likely to be 82%. 

Simul:ilions lrnve revealed that. in view of the high te111pernt11rr of 
the ventilating air supplied, heat recovery will he unneces sary nr 
even undesirahle for about half of the year. Since the energy 
consumption of the ventilators is high, it is desirahle to swi1ch off 
the supply ventilator when no heal recovery is needed . To g1mran
tee the supply of fresh air, the ocrnpant is warned 10 open a certa in 
vent window. If he does, this will be registered hy 1he control 
equipment via a hreak contact and the intnke vt"111ila1or is swi1ched 
off. This arrangement will effrct a saving in el ec tri ci ly of up to 60 
kWh/year. 

Natural Ventilation for Cooling 

!louses which make use o f passive solar energy run the risk of 
hcing o verheated, especially in summrr. To eli minate lhis risk 
using a minimum of energy, cooling by na lmal vcntila1inn is 
required. Simula lions have demonslraled 1ha1 ai r-change rale er 

n = 6 m3
Jm

3
h is needed to ensure a satisfac1ory level of comfort . 

Figure 4 shows 1he temperalure eltceedings as a function of the 
air-change rate. In order to reali7.e lhe air-change rale of 6 wi1h a 
burglarproof constrnclion. upper windows and a ventilation ope
ning in lhe parapet are necessary. Figure 5 shows how this has 
been rcali7.ed. 

Expcrimenlal studies pcrfonned at the Delft U11ivrrsi1y of Tech
nology in connection with the Passive Climate Sy stem have shown 
that the si7.e of the openings can he simply detrnninerl as follows 

(41. When hoth windows arc open the average air vclcx:ity in the 

opening is 0.5 111/.�. 
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FiR11rr. 4 
Trmprmlltrl' rrrrrdi11R /u)flr.f i11 tlir /ivi11R room 

(with t/1r. nr.cupmll.� prNr111) 
<U a /1111rtin11 n/ air-r./ianf?e rate. 

ln 1his situation 1he air enters the room through the lower opening 
and leaves through the upper window. ·111e upper and the lower 
O!)('n ing must lhen have the same free-passage area. Thus, 1he 
q1rnn1i1y of venlilating air through the free passage of opening Av 
is equal to: 

<T>v = 0.5 Av (rn3/sl 

ror the upper window we have: 

Av = A"' si n rtw ( n/ I 
with� -

·
��

·
wi ndow area lm21 

·:.-.n,.. angle of window 1°1 
,,..::. . 
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FiR11re 5 

(I) 

(2) 

Crn.u JN:tio11 1/rrot1Rlrfrn11t nf lmv·l'll<''RY apartm('lllJ. 

ror lhc lower window we have: 

Av = CJAd (m
2

1 (3) 

I !ere C/is a compensating foctor dcpendent on the type of grid and 
Ad the free-passage area of the grid. To reali7.e an air-change rate 
of 11 in a space of volume V, the ventilating area must, according 
to fnm111l a (I), be equal to: 

n 2 Av = 2 V 1600 (rn I (4) 

ll111s for an air change rate o�n· = 6 m3/rn\ in the living room of 

68 m
l

, the two openings must have e ach a minimum area of0.23 ?. 
111 


